
Value of Keeping :i..��ords 

1" Helps you ,Hee the :.·elationship betwe.3n income and ex,;>enditureo 
2o ?alps you live w:i.th:.;.."l. what is an ivad.equate incomee 
Jo J!elps you set priori�'3S in spendi£Jg (first things :'iirst), find the leaks and 

stop theme, 
4o Hllps you plan to get the n,.:iut (Jut of spending; to eliminate haphazard buying; 

to think of alternativeso 
So He1ps children acquire go1)d money management habitrt o 

60 Hel,>s you prepare income tax returns & claim deducGionso 
1o Hel)S you establish fami'iy I s net worlho
8, Heli1S you plan how to spend time and energy as Wfil as moneyG 
9o Help you decide whicri items are most economical to buy, what to make, what to 

do without, and what tc procluce at homeo 
100 Helps family see what it can afford to buy and lhen it may be purchased,, 
11 o Helps :i.)revent conflict mr.ong family members for their share of the family incomee 
12 � Reminds family members of th.13ir ul tima.te goals and teachee them to think of money 

in termt of these goalso 
130 Shows datq of purchase of im1.1ortant itemso 
140 Shows perc"intage of incomes E.pe.nt on each cla:isification and helps allocate 

expenditure:i with due regard to their relative importance. 
15a Shows progre.-�s towarj attairdng goals and inr!icates whether these goals are 

as satisfying as eJCpf.�cted. 
160 Shows you wher1) decre.lSes or increases in e:.:penditures may be made when income 

changes� 
17 ., Helps you unders i-.and t'.-ie durability of art·:.cles (how one kind of garment wears 

as compared to anotheri. 
HL, Shows you when and how 'YIU.Ch to buy-.. monthn of sales for various items; i tams 

used to warrant purchasing in large quant.Lties; to save money, time and thought; 
less frequent purchasing and ordering .. 

19u May show you just:U.'icatbn for purchase ,Jf new equipmento (For example, 
inadequate refrige.:-ation may mean you r,uy food in small quantity or food 
spoils easily so yc,u may decidu to pu.�/chase a larger refrigerator.) 

20a Shows you chronic small luxuries=-amou.nts spent in small dribbles that otherwise 
could purchase a moi:-e expensive and desired itemo (Of.fenders: long distance 
calls, candy, magaz::nes, cigarettes, taxies, haircuts, ready-cooked foods, 
costume jewelry, coffee, and snacks�) 

"Because of little expense::.1, a small leak will sink a great ship. 11 Benjamin Franklin

HO'rf TO KEEP BUSINESS RECORDS 

1o Deposit all money in bank-=.t'ile deposit, slips� 

2o Wri.t,e checks for major expunditures and keep c ncell.ed checkao 

3o .Keep bills, -receipts, and invoicas in chronological order in .folder, envelope, or 
safety ..Spindlec 

4� Enter all transactions in a record book suited to family r. s needs� 

5� File bank slips, ca."lCelled checks, hills, receipts, and inVoices, etc, in app�opriately 
headed sectioned accordian file, or if records warrant, a large business fileo 



THE PAPEHS IN YOUR. LIFE AND WHAT TO 00 WITH THEM 

ltem l I 
Current I Destroy fe.rmanent F'ilA I Safety De-J

Carry
. 

File . after Listed. Stored POSit Box __ 
Account books X 

X XCar title. bills of sale 
---,----.;---.----,--.,..,...-.,,.-,.----41----4,----t----11------t----------1 

Bank statements, deposit slips 
and check stubs 

Birth certificates 
Burial lot deeds 
Cancelled checks 
Educational records inclo 

teachin2. cert.j etc. 
Church==Baptism, Confirmation, 

Marria2:e 
Citizenship papers 
Copyrights� patents 
Driver's license 
Em:oloyment records 
Evidence of debt 

X 

X 

X 

1-3 yeart

.3 years* 

5 yr&o 

after pd.. 

X 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 
X 

X 

X 
X 
X 

X 

X 

Guarantee.'3 J waranties 
----·--------------t·-----4----•----+----t-----� 
Identifications: 

filood t.YP8 
Chest x=rays=-where kept 
If diabetic 
Name and ad.dress. teleohone 
Noti.fy whom? 
If enileptic 
Doctor preferred 
Vaccinations and dates 
If allergic to penicillan 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

Instruction books· Til sold 
.,,,---..---c-----,-.,-------�----f Insurance policies: 

ProuertY X Whal• 
........ �"""""'---�,,..,_..,,....------------t----1·-----1 Personal liability X 

X 
X 

X 

_.,A:,,_u .... t.,...o_m_o _b_il_e,.... _______ ___. ___ • _____ x __ Expires ·---.. --------.,,,..-·--
Lite X X X 

�-�._-----------r----1·�----f-·---i----1-----1-------1 Inventories Revise 
annually 

Licenses to practice prof a':181.on DisoJa."V 
Marriage & divorce records =.,;;;�·-----1 ·-x
Mili t.ary service records 

----
X

-----1 

X 

X 
X 

Organization memberships X l
� ...... ..,_,.--:---��-----..._----..... ------t-------1�----;,------�---�-t----------rt8aL estate papers: 

Periodic receipt X X
"-""!-�-----------__,·----t----1-----1.---,--4.---�------Mortgage X X 

Abstracts X X 
rt.eceipts and receioted bills X -- L-�yrs o . 
.2:mnloyment=-dates & earniruzs X

----1----+---·�-----

:::"Sal
---:ea�_s.,;.li':"".P._S

_._-:-___ --:-_-:-__ -t __ -4_!_. __ ]J.��++ ---:.,:�·---1,-----t-- __
Savin?.s bonds. investments x ·-x · 
��"'!'-..,,....-�--...,,...-----t·---'---•---�-----1----t--Social Security nupl>er X X 
Tax: returns: income & local X . 

--.r· --+-----

Wills 
-----------i·---+-----c----1-__ X -=--_-_----x·-:: 

* Except payments for income tax., deductibles, meeting payment., rent unt.i.l move,
buy securities., investmenttt 

** For lite of purchase or until sold. 
++ Unless a g>.J..ar.emt,eo, tax dadur.tibl.0, e :e., 



FILING SffiSE 

Files become a personal thing as you work with them. When setting up a 
filing system, give careful thought to organizati.ono You want it easy to main= 
tain as well as usefulo Current and permanent files should follow the same 
organizational pattern to make them easy to combine at cleaning timeo 

Files need to be divided into main and subdivisions. Main divisions might 
be: (1) Farm Business (2) Home and Family Business, and (3) Personal Affairs. 
Here is a suggested starter list of.subdivision headings. Add others as need 
arises .. 

FArl.M BUSINESS 

ii-Cancelled checks==current 
year 

Inventories==fann 
Tractor and machinery reco 
Fa.rm account books 
*Automobile records
*Bank statements
*Income.tax returns
Letters==farm business
Addresses= 0·farm business
*Bank deposit slips
Bills paid--farm receipts
*Insurance-=property, auto
*Taxes==local

I HOME & FAMILY BUSINESS PERSONAL AFFAIRS 

House records Christmas cards lists 
Insurance==life, personal, Valuable papers

liability 
Letters==home business 
Home account books 
Bills paid==receipts 
Halth records 
Inventories==household, 

foods: canned & frozen, 
etc .. 

Addresses 
Conunercial booklet for 

equipment guarantees & 
warranties, instructions 

Magazine subscriptions 
Savings bonds & investmen 

records 

Addreeses==family, friends 
Letters==personal, family
List of birth certificates, 

deeds, etco Where

storefio 
Church activities 

. Birt.hday dates 
Organizations, Pl'A, lodges, 

legion, etc. 

* Urban family would place starred ;1-tems 1n Home and Family Business F:Ueo


